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FOR RENT

Villa West 
SUMMER RATES

*Quiet & Convenient Location 
‘Short or Long term leases available 
*No children or Pets
Efficiency From $185
1 Bedroom From $220 - $265
2 Bedroom From $250 - $300

3500 Pinfeather
M-F 8-5, Sat. 8-12 822-7772

CA$a
tel sol

_2 Blocks from Campus
Summer rates $200 Yearly rates $275 1 Bedroom

Church across street 
2 blocks from food stores, etc.'
2 blocks from nite life on University. ’ '.
In addition we have

Pool Basket Ball Coals
Jacuzzi On premises Security—' .
Large Party Room
Game Room 1st Class Maintenance

Open 7 Days per week 
Mon.-Sat. $:30.S:30 

Sunday 1.-00-5:00

• •, ant Staanev 
CoUcpe StaOoa. Tx.

">•3455 146133WO-343
MHM

Live With the Best at

PEPPER TREE 
APARTMENTS

2701 Longmire 
693-5731

M-F 9-6 Sat. 10-5 Sun. 1-5

D.R. Cain 
Rentals

1-2-3 Bedroom Apts. 
Townhomes Duplexes

College Station: 
‘Brazos House 
*Hawk Tree 
‘Longmire House 
‘Navarro 4-plexes 
‘Yellowhouse 
Bryan:
‘Briar Oaks 
‘Briarcrest 4-plexes 
‘Pecan Ridge 
‘Wilde Oak Circle 

SUMMER 
SHUTTLE 

BUS 
693-8850 
693-8345

3002 South Texas

SUMMER
RATES

AVAILABLE
Starting at

1 Bedroom $195
2 Bedroom $295

EAST GATE APTS. 
401 Lincoln Dr. E.
696-7380 <

Furnished 3 bed. 11/2 bath 
house. Washer & dryer in
cluded. Large yard! Bike or 
walk to campus. 701 Chalet; 
College Station, 846-2014 af
ter 4p.m. 153t4

Summer only 3 bed. 2
bath duplexes close to 
Culpepper Plaza and 
campus, $375, 846-
2014 after 4 . 15314

2 bed. 2 full bath duplex; 
large, lots of storage. 505 Do 
minik. Available Now! One du
plex available August! 846- 
2014 after 4. isat?

Furnished 1-2 bedroom apts. 
special $260/mo. 12mo.

|OOQO

SCHOLARS INN 
401 Cooner 

846-3050 144ti n

SAVE $$$
• Super Roommate 

• 2-2Floor Plans 
• Spacious (650 sq.ft.)

1 Bedroom
Low summer and 12-month 

rates

BRAZOS HOUSE APTS. 
693-9957

NEED A MINI 
WAREHOUSE?

WHY?
We give Free Storage with a 
fall lease (limited offer) Call 
now for details

WILLOWICK APTS. 
430 SW Parkway 

693-1325

Swiss Chalet. Two bedroom, 
one bath, washer, dryer, par
tially furnished, walking dis
tance, (713) 495-1386, eve
nings, weekends, $475 
negotiable. isns

SUMMER RATES
On 3 bedroom, 2 baths with washer & dryers. 
From $335-395/month. Near shopping cen 
ters and campus. Limited number available 
during summer For appointment, call 696 
7714 or 693-0982

125tfn

Timber Ridge Apartments
1 & 2 BDRMS available. 3 blks 
from campus.
Summer Rates $225.00 & up 
Fall Rates $300.00 & up 
$50.00 Deposit With This Ad 
846-2173 145tt s

Double Tree Condo. Leasing 
one bedroom, one bath micro- 
wave oven, ice-maker refer, 
walk-in closet, hot tub, pool, 
steam, security, shuttle bus, 
quiet, 693-3232, 1901 W. Hol- 
leman Dr. ism

NOW TAKING FALL LEASES
3 bedroom, 2 baths with washer 
& dryers. From $435/month. Sum
mer rates also available. Call 696- 
7714 or 693-0982

125tfn

Reagan pumps political iron
United Press International

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
— President Reagan, deriding 
the political moves “of power 
brokers in countries that are 
less than free,” pumped iron in 
front of U.S. athletes Tuesday 
and assured them a Soviet boy
cott won’t ruin the Summer 
Olympics.

in a pep talk at the U.S. 
Olympic Training Facility, Rea
gan discounted the significance 
of the Soviet refusal to attend 
the Los Angeles Olympics and 
told prospective American 
medal winners, “The games are 
moving forward and they will 
be successful.

“It is unfortunate that not all 
nations will be represented at 
the Games,” Reagan said. “I

hope you realize, however, that 
the success of the Olympics and 
you’re personal success in the 
Games in no way depend on po
litical machinations of power 

' brokers in countries that are 
less than free.”

The rhetoric was Reagan’s 
sharpest yet on the issue of the 
Soviet boycott.

Reagan met with some of the 
nation’s top amateur athletes at 
the start of a 22-hour Colorado 
visit with a distinct political fla
vor.

The president visited a sports 
medicine center, sat through an 
exhibition of women’s basket
ball, and had a brief bout with a 
double-end punching bag after 
shaking hands with Tyrell 
Biggs, 23, a contender for the 
heavyweight gold medal.

More hurricanes 
predicted for ’84

United Press International
MIAMI — The 1984 hurricane 
season begins Friday and a fore
caster who uses history and the 
weather phenomenon El Nino 
as his guides, predicts twice as 
many hurricanes as last year.

William Gray, who heads the 
atmospheric science program at 
the University of Colorado, said 
the last two years “have proba
bly been the lowest hurricane 
activity years on record for 70 
or 80 years.”

But Gray said he is not pre
dicting Florida will be hit by a 
hurricane during the six-month 
Atlantic-Caribbean tropical 
storm season.

“I can’t tell whether Florida is 
more vulnerable this year,” he 
said, “But I can say for sure this 
coming year will be more ac
tive.”

SPECIAL NOTICE

If you have $229 and a way to 
Dallas or Houston, you could 
be in Europe tomorrow with 
AIRHITCH(tm), (212) 864- 
2000, (800) 372-1234. i42tt5

HELP WANTED

PART-TIME JOB
Grounds person needed. Newport 
Apartments 3-4 hours 3 days. 
Hours are negotible. Call 846- 
8960 MWF 9:00-12:00, 101 New
port Apartments Office, 402 Na
gle, College Station. i49ts ★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

ROOMMATE WANTED
A&M-Need male tenant for modern house 5 
blocks from campus. Furnished bedroom and 
walk-in closet, fenced back yard, parking. Call 
collect (409) 245-5598 (409) 245-3475. 153t5

SCHULMAN
THEATRES

•1 OFF ADULT TICKETS 
1st SHOW SAT.-SUN. 
STUDENT DISC. M-W 

*2 WITH I.D.

♦
*
*
*
*
*

SERVICES

ON THE DOUBLE
All kinds of typing at reasonable 
rates. Dissertations, theses, term 
papers, resumes. Typing and 
copying at one stop ON THE 
DOUBLE 331 University Drive. 
846-3755. 9itfn

WORD PROCESSING: Papers, dissertations,1 
reports, etc. Fast, accurate, reasonable, 846- 
6200. 149t7

PERSONALS
New credit card! No one refused! Also, infor
mation on receiving VISA, MASTERCARD

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
♦

*

*
*
*

7:30 9:50
CHATAN00GA CH00 CHOO

7:25 9:45
FOOTLOOSE

with no credit check. Free brochure. Call 602- 
951-1266 extension 505. 151t3

FREE Discount Poster catalog. 
FACTORY, Box 45, Hyannis 
02647.

Write ART 
Port, Mass. 

153tl

FOR SALE

REDUCED RATES. One bedroom with study. 
Convenient Bryan location. Only $275. Cal! 
Anne 693-8850. 147t7

One or two bedroom studio apartment avail
able. Off Southwest Parkway on Potomac. Also 
on shuttle bus route. Call 696-2282 for more in
formation. 150t6

RUMMAGE & RECYCLING 
SALE

Friday, June 1 and Saturday, June 
2, 9a.m. to 6p.m. at the Unitarian 
Fellowship, 305 Wellborn Rd. 
(near Jersey). Books, household 
items, clothing and more... isstt

* 
* 
* 
+ ■ 
*

7:25 9:50
POLICE ACADEMY ^

7:15 9:55
THE NATURAL f

7:20 9:40 J

SIXTEEN CANDLES *
7:15 9:55 J

FIRESTARTER 4 
,* 
* 
* 
I* 
* 
jf

7:15 9:40 +

THE BOUNTY J
'7:30 9:50 *

+ MAKING THE GRADE *
jc ......
^ 7:25 9:45
+ SPLASH }

Surrounded by the high tech
nology of modern athletic train
ing, the 73-year-old president 
also tried his hand at a compu
terized strength measurement 
device.

The instrument was pro
grammed to duplicate the ef
fort expended in chopping 
wood — a favorite pastime of 
Reagan’s at his Galifornia ranch 
— and the president was in
formed he handled the equiva
lent of 52 pounds of forest in 
pushing up and 78 pounds pull
ing down.

In comparison, he was told 
members of the Olympic 
weightlifting team can handle 
150 to 200 pounds and bench- 
press as much as 500 pounds.

Although the trip to Colo
rado was paid for by the Rea-

gan-Bush campaign committee, 
the stop at the Olympic training 
center was officially non-politi
cal.

However, Reagan received 
an unexpected endorsement as 
he prepared to leave when race- 
walker Mel McGinnis stepped 
forward and evoked cheers as 
he told Reagan: “Sir, I’m a race- 
walker, and I know you proba
bly don’t know much about that 
sport. But I’m sure glad you 
came, and I’ll probably vote for 
you, too.”

In an Irish television inter
view broadcast Tuesday, Rea
gan offered a two-point opinion 
on why the Soviets boycotted 
the games, including the possi
bility Russian athletes might de
fect.

“I know that no one can

really understand or fail 
thinking of the Politburo 
I would hazard two ide* 
stick in my mind as possi! 
explanation for what i 
done,” he said. _

“One is retaliation foil 
(U.S.) boycott (of the 11* 
cow games) ... wheninvat 
Olvmpics. No. 2, IranlJ 
think they don’t wanttolt 
barrassed by having rtl 
athletes in their countryf 
to this country and detij 
stay.”

Reagan, whose visit 
elude Wednesday with a■
Air Force Academy contttBrom suff
ment address, arranged For the }. 
tend a private reception Ben’s soft 
supporters of his re-ei jand done i 
campaign. is year the

eat.

Gray, who has been analyzing 
tropical storms for nearly three 
decades, predicts eight hurri
canes will develop this year — 
twice as many as in 1983. In 
1982, he said, only two tropical 
storms built up enough force — 
winds of at least 74 mph — to 
become hurricanes. The aver
age is six hurricanes.

The first tropical storm of 
1984 will be named Arthur.

Last year, more than 20 peo
ple were killed and an estimated 
$2 billion in damage was caused 
in August when Hurricane Al
icia, packing 100 mph winds, 
crashed ashore at Galveston.

Gray bases his predictions on 
the demise of the massive hurri
cane inhibitor El Nino, the 
little-understood weather phe
nomenon which involves 
changes in atmospheric pres
sure and which has been 
blamed in recent years for ev
erything from mud slides in 
Utah, to floods in West Ger
many to droughts in Australia.

Gray’s research has led him 
to conclude there is a 
relationship between the 
strength of El Nino and the 
probability of hurricanes.

“We’ve had a very unusual 
and strong El Nino the past two 
years,” he said. “This year it 
looks like the El Nino forces are 
pretty well gone. And with El 
Nino dissipating, tropical 
storms and hurricanes will be 
on the rise.”

Mondale endorsed 
by Gov. Mark White

The Aggif 
lines to to [ 

[finals of 
ge Softball

United Press International
HOUSTON — Texas Gov. 
Mark White endorsed former 
Vice President Walter Mon
dale as his candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for 
president on Tuesday, calling 
Mondale the most experi
enced of the three contend
ers.

White, in Houston attend
ing a hearing of the Demo
cratic Platform Gommittee, 
said his selection was based 
on Mondale’s leadership 
skills, which he said are 
needed to pull the party to
gether.

“As we lead up to the con
vention, it is important we 
put our strongest candidate 
in the ring.” White said.

In explaining the timing of 
his announcement, White 
said, “It is time for Democrats

to focus on one candidate and 
let the candidate focus on the 
issues.”

But White said he believed 
Jesse Jackson and Sen. Gary 
Hart would remain in the 
race up to the convention in 
San Francisco.

“I think they’ll continue to 
campaign, but I think the 
time has come to harmonize 
the campaigns so that we will 
have a viable candidate in the 
November elections,” the 
governor said.

White has been suggested 
as a possible candidate for the 
vice presidential position on 
the Democratic ticket, but 
said Tuesday he has not dis
cussed the position with Mon
dale.

“My interest now is in im
proving the state educational 
system,” White said. “I’ve not 
talked to anyone about vice

Both 1< 
ird-to-swall 

was 
to the fin 
lination t

MM wiipresident, and I’msureil
is a lengthy list ol qualiij
candidates for that positio-Hino’ jilt

White’s endorsement | [i 7 ,, ithose of other slat, Moufa

leaders, including It. I.MUnia/7
Bi." Hobby Agrictrltmlff (/j
missioner Jim Hightower,*
torney General Jim Marflp Jl/Sl
and State Treasurer (
Richards. 0

-ri - *MeyI he governors endofl /
ment also comes two wBafC/I k
before the state Demon/,., ^
convention in Houston. ■

Elections

He believes Democrats®^ 
carry Texas in the eleaB 
though then Republican(■„[ that tf 
William Clements helped«game ag; 
liver the state to PresidBhad alre: 
Reagan. Clements has ||rl the tou 
the task will he difficultloB 
peat with White campaiJkat was . 
for the Democratic candid* lwo yei

...........................................B gone ini
ie-losers hr
|win both 
■ done.

(continued from page 1)
Other volatile campaign is- 

Edwarcl Ken-sues are U.S. Sen. Edwarc 
nedy’s Political Action Commit
tee’s donation of $5,000 to 
Doggett’s campaign, amnesty 
for illegal aliens, gay rights pro
posals and capital punishment.

In a press release Hance said 
Monday that Doggett should ei
ther renounce or pay for letters 
sent out by Kennedy in support

POST OAK MALL 
CINEMAS
764 06 16

SUMMER KID SHOWS 
SEASON TICKETS NOW ON SALE- 

STARTS JUNE 1TTH
5:00 7:15 9:30

“REAR WINDOW’ (PQ)
5:15 7:15 9:45

’BREAKIN’Upg)
5:00 7:45 10:00 

‘FINDERS KEEPERS”(R)i
CINEMA 3

ADVANCED TICKETS ON SALE 
AT DILLARD'S IN POST OAK 

MALL FOR “JONES”

12:45 3:00 5:15 7:40 10:00
‘INDIANA JONES’’(PG)

12:00 2:30 5:00 7:25 9:45
OMANCINQ THE STONE

Very attractive home. Wheeler Ridge, 
3 bedroom hollywood, bath, living & 
dining rooms, large study, built-in ex
tras, ceiling fans. 1600 square feet. 
Landscaped yard with privacy fence. 
Large deck (hot tub negotibale) 
$82,500, 4015 Woodbriar, 775-4393.

15113

of Doggett. Hance said the let
ters were “sent out as a so-called 
non-partisan get-out-the-vote 
effort, but we now know Ted 
Kennedy has given Lloyd 
$5,000. This raises questions 
about the use of non-partisan 
committees to circumvent fed
eral campaign financing laws.

“Texans don’t need Ted 
Kennedy telling them how to 
vote.”

Hance also has spoken out 
against amnesty for illegal 
aliens, proposing an increase in 
border patrols to look for Mexi- 
can-American workers and help 
keep them out of the country. 
Doggett said he has never ap
proved of blanket amnesty.

On the issue of gay rights, 
Mark McKinnon, one of Dog
gett’s campaign workers, said 
Doggett “wants equal rights for 
all.”

Hance, on the other hand, 
has maintained that Doggett’s 
support of gay rights legislation 
is “out of touch with the way 
Texans feel.” He said gay rights 
legislation goes “too far against 
the traditional values of fami
lies.”

The candidates also have dif
fering opinions on capital pun
ishment, which Hance supports 
and Doggett opposes.

Hance was at Easterwood 
Airport this morning for a press 
conference. Doggett will hold a 
press conference at Easterwood 
Airport Friday morning.

Republican candidates Max 
Hoyt and Joe Barton face each 
other in the runoff for the Re
publican candidate in the 6th 
Congressional District race.

r ■ was the lalson l!lel for ,h(

■he decidi
Democratic candidate Daii*^s, *)c*0 
biak in November. f * ho,"er 

In his campaign, HoyfiB31116' .lc 
mer legislative 
Defense Departmentandloj 
ist for Mitchell Energy ami" 
velopment Corporation, 
empnasized his experientt 
ability to work within Conj 

“I don’t believe most 
people have thought aboil! 
importance of havingex| 
ce,” he said in a phonei 
Tuesday.

“You have to know 
gress where to get answers * 
can’t do anything withoslB 
partisan support. It takes® 
to get that kind of relatiosj 
of mutual trust and sup[ 
tween members of Congrftj 

But Barton rejoined 
feels confident about Satui 
election because of his 
roots” support aroundtlri 
“I didn’t win 12 countiesoij 
dia ads, but by literallyfj 
out and meeting people! 
said.

Barton said that the “6 
mies for Barton,” a 54 
volunteer organization 
prised of campaign workel 
Gramm, was formed becaal 
became personally in« 
with the group’s mert 
Gramm is neutral about til 
dorsement.

Hoyt said that Bartons 
dozen” budget cutting pr 
sals are not original. The 
posals include cuts in the 
tense Department, the 
stamp program and thegoi 
ment’s employee travel 
gram, all of which Barton 
could save $7 billion ovet

1

\aa/

Bdrms.from $395

against next three years.

Duplex $325 per month, two bedrooms, two- 
baths, washer/dryer connections, ceiling fans. 
Close to A&M. Telephone 693-2305 or(214) 
934-2920. 152tl4

Sailboat international 470, 15.5; Fiberglass, floa
tation, extras for racing w/trailer. Call 693-0087, 
845-2496. 151t3

SPECIAL NOTICE
Is it true you can buy Jeeps for $44 through the 
CJ.S. Government? Get the facts today! Call 
(312) 742-li42ext. 8390. 151t4

ALL BILLS 
PAID

Summer Rates Starting At 
1BR $265 
2BR $375 
VIKING

Apartments 
Hours 

M-F 9-5 
S-S 9-2

693-6716 140t1‘

ATTENTION SUMMER GRADUATES 
ORDER YOUR GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BEFORE IT’S TOO LATE!!
PLACE YOUR ORDERS:

MSC STUDENT FINANCE CENTER 
ROOM 217 MON.—FRI. 8 AM.—4 AM. 

“DEADLINE**
JUNE 13, 1984 AM.

Furnished two bedroom apts. Two blocks from 
campus, 415 Nagle now available, 779-3700.

151t3

Attractive Spacious duplex, privacy fenced, bike 
distance. Available August, 693-0338 evenings.

149t5

THE
LONGER
YOU
WAIT...
THE
LONGER
THE
LINE!!!


